Anchoring Techniques
Setting
"
by placing tension on
o the ancho
or line to enssure that it h
has penetrate
ed the
An anchor must be "set"
t anchor liine fast and applying lotss of power in
n reverse. If your
y
bottom. This is donee by making the
oves when yo
ou try this bo
oat moves, itt's time to re
eset the anch
hor and try again. Only when
w
an
boat mo
anchor is securely seet should you
u consider sh
hortening scope when in
n a crowded aanchorage. Once
O
an
h been sett, it will almo
ost always ho
old the same amount of tension
t
that was used to
o set it,
anchor has
even if the
t scope is reduced.
r
This means that you can paay out long sccope, pull haard on the an
nchor
rode using the engin
ne, and then shorten scope to reduce
e swinging ro
oom. However, if your bo
oat
swings and
a the anch
hor has to re‐‐set itself, it will have to do so at a reeduced scopee, which is allso
known as
a Anchoringg Russian Rou
ulette.

ng
Re‐settin
It's one thing
t
to set an
a anchor when
w
the wind and curren
nt is consisteently from on
ne direction, but
what happens if theyy veer? Some anchors peerform bette
er than otherrs under varyying angles of
o pull,
but any anchor can fail
f to re‐set if the boat swings
s
far en
nough to dislodge it from
m the seabed. Three
techniqu
ues can alertt you when your
y
boat sw
wings:
1. If you have an ancchor alarm on
o your GPS, set it for a re
easonable diistance from
m the position
n your
boat asssumes at thee end of the rode
r
so it will alert you when
w
the boaat swings.
2. If you have a courrse alarm on your electro
onic compasss or autopilo
ot, set it for the heading that your
boat asssumes initially at anchor.. It will "beep
p" you if you assume a neew heading.
3. Stand
d an anchor watch.
w
Anchoring Bow and Stern
a
our boat's te
endency to sw
wing at anch
hor. By dropp
ping an
you may havve to limit yo
In tight anchorages,
anchor close
c
to the beach,
b
and a second ancchor offshore
e, you can locate the boaat precisely in
n the an‐
chorage. You can alsso use the teension on onee rode to help set both anchors.
a
If otther boats arre
swingingg on a single anchor, they could swin
ng into you iff you are the only one an
nchored bow
w and
stern.
Two Ancchors off thee Bow
Bob Oggg, co‐invento
or of the Dan
nforth anchor, recommen
nds setting one
o anchor in
nto the wind or
current, and a secon
nd anchor 18
80° away. Theen take both
h lines to thee bow of the boat. This will
w allow
the boatt to swing ab
bout a relativvely small po
oint, yet will allow
a
the bo
oat to pull aggainst an anchor
without causing it to
o reset when
n the wind orr current chaanges. If the wind
w
is on th
he beam, the
e boat
will settle back on bo
oth anchors..

Types off Bottoms
Sand: So
ome bottomss, like fine‐grrained sand, are relatively easy for an
nchors to peenetrate and offer
consisteently high holding power and repeataable results. Most anchorrs will hold the greatest amount
a
in hard sand.
s
Best in
n sand are the Fortress an
nd West Marrine anchorss.
Mud: A broad shankk‐fluke angle and larger fluke area allows an anch
hor to penetrrate deeply to
t where
the mud
d has greaterr sheer strength, and pro
oject more su
urface area in the direction of pull. Pe
eter
Bruce po
oints out thaat mud comm
monly coverss other mate
erial, and purre mud anchorages are raare.
Thus, an
nchors that can
c penetratee through th
he mud to the underlyingg material will hold more
e.
Fortresss anchors aree easily conveerted to a brroader fluke angle for superior holdin
ng power in mud.
Rock and
d coral: Hold
ding power iss most depen
ndent on wh
here you hap
ppen to drop the hook. Fiixed‐
fluke graapnel‐type anchors, having high strucctural strenggth to sustain
n the high po
oint loads wh
hich
occur, generally worrk the best. These
T
include Bruce, CQR
R, Yachtsman
n, and Delta..
Kelp: This is sort of a trick questiion, becausee most kelp grows
g
in the water
w
and on the surface
e, not on
oes attach itself to rocky bottoms,
b
however, so it is likely that a rock anchor will
the botttom. Kelp do
hold. Yo
ou can also geet a false sett, due to the anchor catching on kelp
p roots and not somethin
ng solid.
Shale, cllay and grasssy bottoms: Tough
T
botto
oms for all an
nchor designss, and the weight of the anchor,
rather th
han its desiggn, may be th
he most impo
ortant factorr in penetrattion and hold
ding power. CQR
C and
Delta an
nchors, as weell as Yachtsm
man's anchors, are thougght to be goo
od in grass, d
due to their points"
p
that pen
netrate the vegetation.
v

